The East Quay and Drink Warehouse join
in partnership to bring a variety of
specially selected wines
to share on your special day.
Drink Warehouse is a family run business
based in Ramsgate, Kent, where
each wine is imported straight from source
and sent direct to the East Quay
perfectly chilled in time for your wedding day.
Place your order through Drink Warehouse
Contact Nick Woodland by email on
n.woodland@dw-group.co.uk
or call +44 (0) 7860937776 / +44 (0) 1843 596511
and quote East Quay Wedding
10% off list price
for all East Quay customers

White Wines All Bottles are 75cl

List
Price

Cortefresca Pinot Grigio

£4.95

Veneto, Italy
An elegant, soft and dry white wine with excellent flinty minerality.

Torre dei Vescovi Pinot Grigio
Veneto, Italy
Delicate and complex with floral notes. Presenting a velvety smooth, pleasantly fresh dry finish

Marcel Martin Chardonnay
Languedoc, France
The first palate is fresh and harmonious, developing onto lots of volume supported by flavours ranging from
lemon zest to exotic fruits.

£6.20

£5.59

Vistamar Brisa Sauvignon Blanc

£5.25

South Island Sauvignon Blanc

£6.89

El Meson Rioja Blanco

£7.45

Chapel Down Bacchus

£10.59

Fournier et Fils Sancerre

£12.55

Moreau Chablis

£11.75

Central Valley, Chile
On the palate, it is fresh and fruity with well-balanced acidity and a pleasant finish.
Marlborough, New Zealand
Racy on the palate with a core of orchard fruits that is very pure and focused. Finish is soft and warm.
Rioja, Spain
On the palate, fresh and round, balanced with a good acidity, and fresh fruit aromas.
Kent, England
A crisp, refreshing white wine with aromas of melon, pineapple, elderflower and grapefruit. The palate is fresh
and zesty with flavours of gooseberry and nettle leading to a crisp, dry finish.
Loire, France
Full and round with aromas of gooseberry and citrus fruits developing into crisp, dry and refreshing flavours on
the palate.
Chablis, France
A floral nose with white pear and apple notes, followed by citrus fruits, steely acidity, freshness and minerality
on the palate.

Rosé Wines All Bottles are 75cl
Cortefresca Pinot Grigio Blush
Veneto, Italy
A delicate blend of soft summer fruits and light acidity combine to produce a gentle dry blush.

Feather Falls White Zinfandel
California, USA
Mouth-watering summer berry flavours with a hint of candy create this perfectly balanced easy drinking rosé.

Pierre et Papa Rosé
Languedoc, France
Bright pink, this is a light and refreshing Rosé bursting with red fruits, lychee and green apple, a perfect
balance of roundness and length.

£4.95

£5.25

£6.37

Feel free to contact our wine consultant Nick Woodland
to discuss your selection or arrange a meeting
about our full range.

Red Wines All Bottles are 75cl

List
Price

Cortefresca Merlot

£4.95

Veneto, Italy
A well rounded and mellow wine offering soft plum fruit flavours and a robust fortitude on the palate

Torre dei Vescovi Merlot
Veneto, Italy
Harmonious and round with full bodied flavours and hints of green pepper

Los Picos Cabernet Sauvignon
Central Valley, Chile
Intense cherry colour and aromas of fruit with toasted nuts. Exquisite palate with good finish.

£6.20

£5.25

Beyond the River Shiraz

£5.25

La Forge Pinot Noir

£7.95

El Meson Rioja Blanco

£7.45

Para Dos Malbec

£6.45

South Eastern, Australia
A full-bodied smooth wine, with ripe tannins and acidity with very delicate aromas and a long lasting finish
Languedoc, France
Racy on the palate with a core of orchard fruits that is very pure and focused. Finish is soft and warm.
Rioja, Spain
A medium bodied wine, with ripe tannins and acidity with very delicate aromas and a long lasting finish.
Mendoza, Argentina
Good body, structure and volume. Round and ripe tannins provide a soft and young character with a long
length.

Sparkling Wines All Bottles are 75cl
Di Maria Prosecco
Prosecco, Italy
Delicately fruity slightly aromatic bouquet. Well balanced and light body. Harmonic at the taste.

Di Maria Raboso
Prosecco, Italy
Dry, soft and nicely balanced on the palate, with full bodied structure, delightful fragrance and flavour.

Chapel Down Classic Brut
Kent, England
An elegant English sparkling wine with aromas of red apple, lemongrass and freshly baked bread together
with hints of strawberry and quince on the palate and fine persistent bubbles.

£7.69

£7.69

£15.99

Champagne All Bottles are 75cl
Jacques Bardelot Brut
France
Delicate and discreet aromatics with a lively mousse and soft mouth feel. A well balanced Champagne with a
delightful finish.

£14.19

Feel free to contact our wine consultant Nick Woodland
to discuss your selection or arrange a meeting
about our full range.

